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　　 Abstract: Frequency domain reg ression( FDR) method is developed to calcula te the
response factors of multilay er w alls in this paper. This method is based on the
theo retical f requency cha racteristics of transient heat conduction through a building
construction to estima te a simple po lyminial s-transfer function. The simple polynomial
s-transfer function is completely equivalent to the hyperbolic s-transfer function o f the
w all in terms o f f requency characteristics. Fi rst , the f requency characteristics of the total
t ransmission matrix are calculated w ithin the f requency range concerned. Then, a set of
linea r equations is solv ed to yield a simple polynomial s-transfer function fo r internal ,
cross and ex ternal hea t conduction, respectiv ely. Final ly, the w all response facto rs are
obtained simply by applying inverse Laplace t ransfo rms on the polynomia l s-transfer
function. The compa risons and validations show that this method is v ery simple and
 ????: 2000-01-20????:???????????? ( 59578004) ;?????????? ( G. S869)????:??? ( 1966- ) ,? ,????? ,??????? ,?? .
ef ficient , andhas high accuracy and fast computa tiv e speed.
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qi (s )
=
A (s ) B (s )




?? , T??? ; q??????? ; A ,B ,C? D?????????????? ; s??
??? ;?? i? o????????? . ?????????? n??? ,?????
????????????:
A (s ) B (s )
C (s ) D (s )
=
A i (s ) B i (s )
Ci (s ) Di (s )
A1 (s ) B 1 (s )
C1 (s ) D1 (s )
… An (s ) Bn (s )
Cn (s ) Dn (s )
Ao (s ) Bo (s )
Co (s ) Do (s )
( 2)
?????????????????????????:
　　　　　　 Ak= Dk= cosh (Lk s /amk ) , ( 3)
　　　　　　 Bk= Rk sinh(Lk s /amk ) /( Lk s /amk ) , ( 4)
　　　　　　Ck= Lk s /amk /sinh (Lk s /amk ) /Rk . ( 5)
?? amk= (λk /dkCp k ) ,λk ,dk ,Cp k ,Rk ? Lk ?????? k??????、???? ( W /m
72　　　　　　　　　　　　　　?????? (????? )　　　　　　　　　　　　　 2000?
· K)、?? ( kg /m3 )、??? ( J/ ( kg· K) )、?? ( m2 K /W )??? ( m ) .
? ( 1)????????
　　　　　　 qi (s )
qo (s )
=
GX (s ) - GY (s )




?? GX (s ) , GZ (s )? GY (s )???????、??? s-??????? s-?????? .
???????????? s-???? .?? A (s )D(s ) - C (s )B (s )= 1,???????
??
　　　　　　 GX (s )= A (s ) /B (s ) , ( 7)
　　　　　　 GY (s )= 1 /B (s ) , ( 8)
　　　　　　 GZ (s )= D(s ) /B (s ) . ( 9)
? s= jk( j= - 1)??? ( 7)～ ( 9) ,???????? GX ( jk)、 GZ ( jk)? GY ( jk) ,??
????、??????????????? [8 ] ,???? G( jk) .
2　?????? s-????
??????? ,???????????????????? ,????????
??????? . ?????? ,????? (??????????? )????? (?
???????? )???????????????? .?????????? s-??
??????????????????????? ,??????? s-??????
????????? s-???? . ????? s-?????????????????
???????????? . ???????????????? s-??????? .
???????????? s?????? s-????
　　　　　　 G(s )= U0+ U1s+ U2s2+ …+ Ursr
1+ T1s+ T2s2+ …+ Tm sm = B (s )1+ A (s ) , ( 10)
?? A (s )= T1s+ T2s2+ …+ Tm sm; B (s )= U0+ U1s+ U2s2+ …+ Ursr;Ti?Ui?????? ;
G(s )????? s-???? . ? s= jk,??? s-??????????
　　　　　　 G( jk)= U0+ U1 jk+ U2 ( jk) 2+ …+ Ur ( jk) r
1+ T1 jk+ T2 ( jk) 2+ …+ Tm ( jk)m = B ( jk)1+ A ( jk) . ( 11)
????????????? N???? (k1 ,k2 ,… ,kN ) ,?? k???? kk ,??
? G( jk)???????????? ,?
　　　　　　 G( jkk )= Gk= Pk+ jQk . ( 12)
???? ( 13)??????? ,????? ( 14)?? .
　　　 J (θ)= ∑N
k= 1
|B ( jkk ) - G( jkk ) [1+ A ( jkk ) ]|2= ∑N
k= 1
|B ( jkk ) - Gk ( jkk ) - Gk|2 , ( 13)
　　　　　　θT= [U0　U1　U2　U3　U4　…　T1　T2　T3　T4　… ]. ( 14)
?????? θ^ ??????? ,? J (θ)|θ^ = min,??????? ( 15)?????
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kik Qk ,　　Ui= ∑N
k= 1
kik ( P2k+ Q2k )
, ( 15)
　　　Γ=
V0 0 - V2 0 V4 … W 1 S2 - W 3 - S4 W 5 …
0 V2 0 - V4 0 … - S2 W3 S4 - W5 - S6 …
- V2 0 V4 0 - V6 … - W 3 - S4 W 5 S6 - W 7 …
0 - V4 0 V6 0 … S4 - W5 - S6 W7 S8 …
V4 0 - V6 0 V8 … W 5 S6 - W 7 - S8 W 9 …
  
W1 - S2 - W3 S4 W5 … U2 0 - U4 0 U6 …
S2 W 3 - S4 - W 5 S6 … 0 U4 0 U6 0 …
- W3 S4 W5 - S6 - W7 … - U4 0 U6 0 - U8 …
- S4 - W 5 S6 W 7 - S8 … 0 - U6 0 U8 0 …




　　　ΘT= [S0　W1　 - S2　 - W 3　S4　…　 0　U2　 0　U4　 0　… ] , ( 17)
　　　θ^ = Γ- 1Θ. ( 18)
??? θ^?????? s-???????U^ 0～ U^ r? T^ 1～ T^ m . ??????????
?? ( FDR)?? . FDR???????????? s-????????????? s-?
??? . ? GX ( jk) ,GZ ( jk)? GY ( jk)?? G( jk) ,?????????????????
??????? s-???? .
3　?????????
?????????? G(s )??? 1+ A (s )???? m???? ( - si , i= 1, 2,… ,
m ) (???? s-??????? ) ,?? si???? . t= 0??????????:???
????? t < 0????????????????? ,?????????? t= 0
???ZKh- 1????? . ???????????? (Z= 1)??? ,????? qn 0 ( t )
(? ,??? s-???? GY (s )??? )????
　　　　　　qn0 ( t )= L- 1 (GY (s )
s2
)= L- 1 (
B (s )
s2 ( 1+ A (s ) )
)= Kt+ ∑m
i= 1
Wi ( 1 - e- si t ) . ( 19)
?? K????????? ;Wi ( i= 1, 2,… ,m )? GY (s ) /s2?? i?????? ,???
???
　　　　　　Wi= - B ( - si ) / [s2i A′( - si ) ]. ( 20)
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t= 0??????????????? t= - Δf?????????、?? t= 0?
?????Z= - 2???????? t= Δf??????????? . ???????
???????????????:
　　　　　　　Qn0 ( t )= qn 0 ( t -Δf)- 2qn 0 ( t )+ qn 0 ( t+ Δf) ( 21)
???? Y ( 0) , Y ( 1) , Y ( 2) ,…?? Qn 0 ( t )? t= 0Δf, 1Δf, 2Δf,…???? (?? Δf
?? 1?? ) . ??? ,????? Y ( 0)???????????????? t= 0??
?? ,????????????????? .????????? (??????? )?
???????????????? 0℃? ,?? i???????????????
???????
　　　　　　qn0, i= Y ( 0) T0, i+ Y ( 1) T0, i- 1+ …+ Y (k ) T0, i- k+ … . ( 22)
???? n?????????? n?????????????? ,?? 0????
??? 1???????????? .
???????? ,???????????????????????????
???? ,???????????????????????????? . ?? ,??
????????????? ,???????、?? .?? ,????????????
?? z -???? ,????? .
4　????
????????????????????????? .
Step1: ??????????λ,d,Cp ,?? L ,???????????? R0? Ri .
?????????? [10- n1 , 10- n 2 ]????? N . n1 , n2? N?????? 10, 3?
9(n1 - n2 ) .
Step2: ?????????????????? N ???? (?: kk =
10- n 1+ (k- 1) (n1- n2) /( N - 1) (k= 1, 2,… , N ) ) . ????kk (k= 1, 2,… , N ) ,? s= jkk??? ( 3)
～ ( 5)??????????? ,???? ( 2)??????????????????
?? A ( jkk ) , B ( jkk )? D ( jkk ) ,???? ( 7)～ ( 9)??????????? GX ( jkk ) ,
GY ( jkk )? GZ ( jkk ) .
Step3: ????? 1+ A (s )? B (s )??? m? r ,???? 5.? GY ( jkk )?? Gk ,?
? ( 19)?? GY (s )???Ti ( i= 1, 2,… ,m )?Ui ( i= 0, 1, 2,… , r ) .
Step4:? m????? 1+ A (s )= 0???? ,?? ( 20)????????Wi ( i= 1,
2,… ,m ) ,???? ( 21)?????? Y (k ) .
??? ,? GX ( jk)? GZ ( jk)???????????? z -?????? . ????
???????? ,?????????????????????????????





? FDR?? ,???????????? .
????? Haghighat[ 6]?????????????????????????
???? Y (k ) (k= 0, 1, 2, 3,… ) .??????????????????????? ,
????? SI?????? 1? . ? FDR?????????????? s-????
??:
GX (s)=
- 4. 90351E - 5s5+ 2. 35096E- 7s4- 6. 99650E- 10s3+ 1. 38768E- 12s2 - 1. 77507E - 15s+ 1. 13961E - 18
s5+ 3. 19462E - 3s4+ 3. 59719E - 6s3+ 1. 49979E - 9s2+ 1. 21286E- 13s+ 2. 30188E- 18
???????????? Y (k ) . ?????????????? 2????? , FDR
???????????? .
? 1　????????
?　　? L /m λ/ (Wm- 1K- 1 ) d/( kg m- 3) C p / ( Jkg- 1K- 1 ) R / (m2KW- 1)
????? 0. 050 0
??? 0. 089 1. 730 0 2 235 1 106 0. 051 4
??? 0. 127 0. 074 4 24 992 1. 707 0
??? 0. 089 1. 730 0 2 235 1 106 0. 051 4
????? 0. 160 0
　　　　? 2　?????????? Y ( k )???　　　　Wm- 2K- 1
k FDR?? ????? ?????
0 0. 000 015 21 0. 000 017 71 0. 000 015 49
1 0. 001 634 41 0. 001 640 78 0. 001 645 41
2 0. 008 492 18 0. 008 526 82 0. 008 528 84
3 0. 016 008 25 0. 016 063 51 0. 016 058 04
4 0. 021 272 37 0. 021 328 61 0. 021 324 82
5 0. 024 533 70 0. 024 581 89 0. 024 583 76
6 0. 026 300 43 0. 026 341 17 0. 026 345 35
7 0. 026 978 39 0. 027 014 26 0. 027 016 81
8 0. 026 876 82 0. 026 909 51 0. 026 908 27
9 0. 026 229 75 0. 026 257 74 0. 026 254 29
10 0. 025 213 28 0. 025 233 50 0. 025 231 31
11 0. 023 959 04 0. 023 970 17 0. 023 971 18
12 0. 022 564 62 0. 022 568 61 0. 022 571 55
13 0. 021 101 58 0. 021 102 07 0. 021 104 02
14 0. 019 621 66 0. 019 621 03 0. 019 620 30
15 0. 018 161 59 0. 018 159 49 0. 018 157 08
16 0. 016 746 74 0. 016 741 30 0. 016 739 67
17 0. 015 393 96 0. 015 384 25 0. 015 384 86
18 0. 014 113 77 0. 014 101 04 0. 014 103 10
19 0. 012 912 01 0. 012 898 71 0. 012 900 17




?????? . ????????????????????? . ?????????
???????? . ????????: FDR??????????????????
s-???????????? s-???? ;? FDR????????????????
??????????? .??????????? ,???????????????
??? ,???????????? .?? ,???? FDR?????????????
???? ;??????? ,??????????? HV AC???????????
??? .
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